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Setsubun
」apanese Traditbnal Event in Colning Spring

Every year Se`sυ bυ″ is celebrated all over

Japan on February 3rd  Have you lleard the
expression"Oni wa soto!Fuku wa uchJ'(Out with

tl■e devi]In with good luckD emanating 2om the

windows Of your neighbors' houses or have yOu

seen celebrities like Sumo wrestling cha五 pions Or

movie stars thro、 ving beans to those visiting

shrines or temples? But,hO、 v did this all start?

Setsubun literally means the divisiOn of the

seasons and used to take place between each ofthe

four seasons  However, the spring one, which

__heralded the beginning of new liね ,was considered
to be the start Of tlle new year  Setsubun,、 vhich

was tlle day before Risshun lthe irst day ofspring)

took on tl■ e role ofcommeコLorating the passing of

the old year and the seeing Ofthe new year lToshi

Koshi)

In the old days, people believed that e、 ■l or

disaster lllight sneak into the house at such a turn

ofthe seasons  Some people stayed inside quietly

、vaiting for the e■ ‐llto pass,wb■le others decOrated

their houses、 vith sardine heads and holly leaves

as a charnl to ward off e、■1  Vヽhen there was a
plague raging around the counttt in 706,an event

took place in the lmperial Palace in wb■ ch people

dressed up as devils and were chased out of the

four gates of the palace  This is believed to have

been the beginning of the event knЭ wn as
"ⅣIamemakr'6ean th・ owing) Later,around the
12th and 13th centuries,this became established

as a traditional ritual in shrines and tellllples,and

by the 17th century, it was being carried out by

ordinary people in their hollles   HOwever, the

lllethod of celebration changes according to the

household or the region  As some shrines had
・ De、■ls"  as  guardians,  the  words  of the
"mamemakr' had 19 Change lQ "Fuku wa ■9hi!
Kami wa uch」 "(In with good luck,in wlth God)

_4fter throwing the beans,family llYlelllbers wOuld

then pick them up  Even now,it is believed that

eating the same nulILber of beans as your age

brings good fortune for the cOming year  ln

Kansai OVestern」apanl,there is the custOm of

eating・ Ehomaki"(Rolled sushi),wb■lst facing the

gate through、 vhich the god Ofthe New Year is felt

to enter, and praying for one's dreams tO come

true

Recently,it is not so cornIIlon for ordinary hollles

to celebrate Setsubun, especially in built up city

areas  However,Setsubun has become a popular

event at shrines and temples

Vヽe, Hyotan editors, visited Suwa Sllline built

750 years ago  There were qulte a number oflocal

comIIlulllty small chlldren with their mothers and

grandparents keeping warm around a bollflre of

big logs,while、 valting for the Mamemaki to start

_41・Ound 3pm, 12 men clad in the 'Kamishimo"

(、varriOris cere五 onial dress) appeared on the
platform,shouted・ Oni wa sotol Fuku wa uch■ !1

and threw beans,snacks and rice crackers in small

bags at the crowd assellllbled there  There、 vas a

second bean throwing at 6plll so that more people

could take partin the event



Act市ities ofJapan― China Friendsh“
Association Hitachi

The Japan China Friendship Association is an

organization in、 vhich local■ iendship associations

are joined The chairperson of this organization is

Dr lkuo Hirayama, former president of Tokyo

National University of Fine Aご ts & ⅣIusic The

Japan‐ China Friendship Association Hitachi, one

ofthe branches in lbaraki,is chaired by Mr Hideo

Mori

The Japan China Friendship pssociation was

founded in 1950 1n lbaraki(including Hitachi),

three existing groups 、vere unifled and they

started the association about  10 years ago

Hitachi branch is the most active in lbaraki

Prefecture

The aims of the group are to boost mutual

understanding and friendship between Japan and

China in addition to contributing to the peace and

development of Japan,Asia and the world This is

achieved by the exchanges between nations in the

fleld of culture, art, education, techno10gy and

sports

There are about 150 fee paying members in the

Hitachi branch who give active support to the

association  The  most  ilnportant  activity  is

supporting students from China ⅣIany of them

attend education institutions such as the Faculty

of Engineering in lbaraki University lbaraki

Christian University and language schools such as

the lbaraki lnternational Language lnstitute

There are almost 100 students from China at

these schools ln addition to students, there are

also `on the‐ job trainees' ftom China living in

Hitachi  Several types of support are offered

including flnancial support, invitations to meet

、vith Japanese, and opportunities to tour Japan

etc

ln China,people still celebrate the Lunar New

■rear(Chinese New Year or ab口 募 a which follows

the Chinese lunar calendar lt fell on January

29th this year They say the celebration is greater

than the」apanese one Even in Japan,the media

Aiisai V01leyball Club

Sports activlties as 、vell as cultural ones are

flourishing in Hitacl■ l 石ヽЭlleJ)all iS One of the

most popular sports and there are 16 volleyball

clubs in Hitachi

The "均 iSai vollenall Club・  is based on the

Hidaka area in Northern Hitachi lt is one of

covers abυtte celebration fl・ om■rokohamがs and

Kobe's Chinatown The Hitachi branch of the
Japan‐ China Friendship Association also held a

Chinese Lunar New Year Party on the 29th at the

Hitachi citizens.hall(カ ワι′αり Shm力 KaikaD
About 150 Japanese people including the associate 、_
members and over 50 Chinese people, mostly
students,  participated  in  this  event  The

conference roolll was decorated 、vith Chinese

embroidered  tapestries,  auspicious  Chlnese

character ornaments  and beautinュ l  chinese

lanterns Food imported fL・ Om China was served in

buffet style The guests ellloyed it very much The

」iaοzゴ (boiled dumplings)and buns were especially

popular  Tlle  party  was  exciting  Chinese

COllJuring tricks and E″■a(Japanese ballads)sung

in  Chinese  、vere  performed  by  way  of

entertainment Bingo game was also played and

the 、vinners got various souvenirs During the
party young foreign students took on the role of

masters of ceremony(MC)and created a pleasant

atraosphere                                      、 ´

so called "Ⅳ Iama san‖ volleyball clubs 、vhich are

mainly played by housewives

The Alisai Club was started in J■ lne 1979 by the

original members of ttiSars predecessoL・ Hidaka

VWIV'(which had dissolved several years before)

and by some ne、 v members  lt consists of 17



members
and is run
through  its

membership

ねes  The
巧 iSai Club

llleets every

Friday ttom

630 ～ 845
pm  The two other volleyball clubs in the Hidaka

area practice at night and in the day

A part of their activities includes staging a

tournament called the"勾 isai Club Night Game

Cup・ ,in which four teams,one froIII Hidaka,one

flom TaJiri, one 仕om Miyata, and one fl・ om
Toyoura, compete for a cup  They also take part

in  games  hosted  by  the  Hitachi  AtⅡ etic

Association and tlle lbaraki lvomen's Association

― Their goal for bOth these competitions is to
advance to the second round

The members that we spoke to said that the

good thing about playing volleyball is stress

release and mutual cooperation   The club
members hope that the numbers ofthose wanting

to play volleヵall Will increase  They would also

、velcome new members frolll foreign countries

with open arms  Tlle captain, Mrs Ushioda,
commented warmly'I'm always happy to hear of

ex‐Inembers doing、vell in other flelds,even if lt is

not、¬Эlleyball"

Vヽe hope that'Mama‐ san"volleyball teams will

increase in number and that volleyball 、vill

become more populan

Japanese Culture and Social Customs Part 12

Good Luck Symbols The Gourd(Hyotao

ヽ、 would like to introduce you to the"Hyotan''

(which is also the title ofthis bulletinl as a symbol

of good luck  The Hyotan is a plant ofthe gourd

family and bears
fL・uit lts fruit has a

ver/hard shell and

usually narro、v in

the middle  There

ls   a   Japanese

saying    "Hyotan

kara  koma   ga
deru"     'Koma‖

means a horse,but

of course a horse

canit spring out of

a gourd    The
meaゴng is that things can happen in unexpected

places  The"Hyotan‖ bulletin which started 17

years ago took its name tt・ olrl this saying,because

lt 、vas hoped that our readers would get useful

information

ll・om it

The"Hyotan・ or gourd is one ofthe lllost ancient

garden plants and originates fL・ Om 4frica  lts

fruit、vas used as a food and for tools and drinking

receptacles   Part of the suIIIIIler scenery in

Japan was the making of shelves for the growing

of gourds,the leaves of wlllch give much welcome

refreshing shade  A■er removing the seeds and

drying them, gourds were used as iasks or
containers for watet alcohol,medicine and seeds

They were especially used as seed containers over

the years,and it、vas often said that seeds kept in

such containers always bloomed successfully

They thus signi■ed happiness or success to people

Their humorous shapes have also al、 vays been

thought of with a“ ection  Tllere are thlls several

sayings featuring the 、vord ‖hyotan"  A set of

three gourds are a good luck symbol as the sound

"san‐ byoshi sorou"in」 apanese  lt lneans a great

person all‐ round Jdso a set of s破 gourds is even

luckiet because ・ mu‐byou" means no sicknessi

Gourds also remind us of Hideyoshi Toyotomi

(1537‐ 1598),one ofthe most well‐ known historical

sallllurai heroes  Hideoshi's battle ensign was a

gourd motif  He would add fllrther gourd motifs

to his ensign every time he won a battle merthat,

thls ensign becallle a falllous sylllbol of、 こctory the

・Sennarlbyoutan" which means one thousand
gourds growing on a tree
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Classes

EVENTS in HITACHI

Date Event&M」 n Attracions Place Admission Inquily

lSt(VVeω～5111(Sun)

9:30～ 18:00

Photo Exhibition

Hobu Group
Juo Library Free

Juo Library

Te1 20 2345

1lth(Satl

14:00～ 15:45

Special Show oflVe■
‐known

Films:“ N■ suzu"(Poetl
Shichokaku Center Free

Shicllokale■l Center

rle1 35 1215

1lth(Satl

13:00～ 15:00

Eq■lals Seminar with Nini

Concert
Josei Center Free

“Equals''o伍 ce

Te1 21 8927

1 2th(Stln)

9:00～ 1400

tヽnpaku Otcnba       rurcai

Fcstival

・Julllp Out 10 1he Univcrse'

Shimin Undo Kocn

(Ikenokawa)

Y300 Mr ttada
.た 12413652

12th(Sun)

13:00～

Enjoy   Dance   NIeeting
lRumba,IValtz,Tango,etc)

Nameka、va Gym ¥500
A/1r Sato

Te1 39 8430

18th(Sat)

9:oo～ 12100
Plant■ ng Acorn trees Fesival

Sukegawa Shiminnno
Mo五

Free
Sukegawayama Hozen
Club Te137‐ 1884

24th(Fl■ l

16:30～20:00

Recital of Noh Songs nith

Tea and Snack
Kyodo Haktlbutsukan

¥1000'1
¥1500・ 2

Kyodo Hakubutsukan
Te1 23 3231

251h(Satl～ 26●Sun)
9:00～

Eastern Japan Table Tennis

Tournament
Chuo Tallltukan ::lミ、:」]夕

kyu Kyokai    l

261h(Sun)

13:30～

ムdai Concert by ILtachi Boys

&Gills chorus

Hitachi    Shim■ll

Kaikan
Free

Chorus ottce

Te1 22 6481

26th(Sun)

17:30～

Beatles Sound,The ParrotS

Concert
ヽュy■l Juo」 Ha■ ¥3000

Yllyll Juo J Ha■

Te1 39 7111

丼l adults'2 adult and One child夫 3¥1000 singles¥1500 dOubles¥500 high school student and younger

ご Ч 暉

NAME LOCAT10N DATE&TIME Fee Contact

Sakura

Sakura(Katti)

Shiёhokakll Center etc Saturday l(,00 11:30 ¥1,800/semester
Ms Y lkiko Katsuki
■、1(0294)3ら 3475

Mr Shichizoh Kohsaka

Tcl′Fax(0294)353989
KOhsaka78@vbb llc h〕

螂u nMa 斤紆 Ψ
Shicllokale■l Center  11ヽ esday 1900 204ら

¥1、 800/semester

¥1,800/semester

¥300/111onth

「
riday 14()0 16()0 Ms Kciko Kanaoka

T・ 1′Fax(0294)428176

WIovies in NIarch

J:Japanese E:English

Ni3ht ofthe Sky[E]
Doraemon[Jl

EInergency Doctors on Duty
Hitachi uses a svstem called“ TOBmヾ‐I'' The doctors lll the

citv take tllrns standmg bv for emergencv llatlents from 9:00

52‐ 2191

L称淵農落鰤 鷺器j鵠艦 轟
index htm
You  can  read  the  Hyotan  with  cOlor

photographs anytime,anywhere in the、vorld

Thank you for reading the Hyotan lnquiries
and comments can be sent either by lettet fax
or E‐ IIlail Sヽ look fOrward to hearing from you

Physlcians, Pedlat■■clans and Dentists seven days a

week:Hltachl Medlcal Center(5 1 l ILgashttaga‐ cho)
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21 1`awaSa、彙h°u l sakuragawarho 1 36 1800‐
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